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Above is shown action shot of championship came, which Clowns won.
"Hook" Dillon is guarded by Ace Clown McCioud, while Elkins, Yates,
and unidentified player look on. In inset is shown McCioud, Clown
center, who was given the "most valuable player in intramural basket-
ball" award.

Guilford Clowns Again
Cop Campus Championship

the intramural bulletin board for
announcement of plans.

ALL-CAMPUS TEAM
First Team

F.?Al Milner Y.S.J.
F.?Bob Shoaf L. Arch.
C. ?-Don McLeod Clowns
Gf. ?Jack Elkins Clowns
G.?G. Rakestraw U. Arch.

Second Team
F.?Jim Mann Clowns
F.?Bob Payseur N.N.
C. ?Lloyd Dillon Y.S.J.
G.?Bob Spencer O.S.
G.?Tom Evaul Y.S.J.

Third Team
F.?Bill McCormick Vets
F. ?Ed Teague Vets
C.?'Ben Farlow O.S.
G. ?Bob Crews O.N.
G Bill Williams D.H.

TOP TEN INDIVIDUALSCORERS
(Regular Season)

FG. F. Pts
Shoaf, L.A. 20 12 64
Mann, Clowns 19 12 50
Spencer, O.S. 16 9 41
Crews, O.N. 17 4 38
Milner, Y.S.J. 15. 6 36
Payseur, N.N. 16 1 31
Rakestraw. U.A. .. 11 8 3*l
Enochs, O.N. 10 10 30
Williams, D.H. 14 1 29
MeLeod, Clowns 12 2 26

The Guilford Clowns won the in-
tramural basketball championship
for 1950 by beating the Yankee Sta-
dium "Jockeys" in a 53-37 game.
The Yankees gained the final round
of the playoffs by trouncing the Mar-
ried Vets, O division winners, 26-8.

The Clowns defeated Old South
50-31 and Old North swamped Cen-
ter 49-29 to throw the A division
into a three-way tie. The Clowns
then captured both the playoffs,
beating Old South 30-21 and Old
North 45-33, to get into the cham-
pionship round. Mann paced the
Clowns in both contests, hitting for
15 points in each game.

In division B, Yankee Stadium
came through with a one-sided 34-14
victory over the Community Day
Hops to tie Lower Archdale for the
division title. In the playoff A 1
Milner checked in with 11 points to
lead his team to a close 30-27 tri-
umph over the Archdale five.

Bob Shoaf was the high individual
scorer during the regular season
with a total of 04 points. Jimmy
Mann, runnerup for the season scor-
ing crown, was the high man in the
playoffs with 19 points. Don Mc-
Leod, of the Clowns, was selected
as the best sport during the tour-
nament and will receive the sports-
manship award.

The All-Campus team, selected by
a vote of the managers of each team,
was paced by the Clowns. Don Mc-
Leod and Jack Elkins were selected
to represent the champions on the
"Dream Team." A 1 Milner of the
second place Yankee Stadium club
and Bob Shoaf, high scorer from
Tx>wer Archdale, won the forward
berths, while Garland Rakestraw,
Upper Archdale, teamed with Elkins
at the other guard slot. The Man-
ager selected was Tom Evaul.

The tournament this year was a
big success. Much credit goes to
otticals, scorekeepers, and all others
whose cooperation helped to put it
over. All those interested in the
Softball league are asked to watch i

J MELVIN PIEPHOFF
I Tailor Ji 116 A West Market Street |

Telephone 2-1585
I GREENSBORO, N. C. !

SYKEQSHOE SHOP
Shine Parlor V J

105 N. Greene
Invites you to bring your school

shoes in for repair

j CLOTHING j
| For Men and Boys |

VANSTORY
( CLOTHING COMPANY |
t GREENSBORO, N. C. j

THE GUILFORDIAN

Quakers Lose to
Appalachian as
Curtain Falls

The basketbal season is over as
far as Guilford College is con-
cerned. In the last week of the
season the Quakers ran into quite
a bit of tough luck. Hanes Hosiery
dumped them 64-56. Then they
bumped into an Eastern Carolina
Teachers team that was in the mid-
dle of a Hot streak and got beat,
56-32.

This game was followed by a
thrilling one at home against Ca-
tawba. It was a nip-and-tuck battle
until the last eight minutes of play.
Then the Indians got hot and de-
feated the Quakers, 64-52.

In the last game of the season,
the Quakers went over to Elon and
were beaten by a 70-51 score. At
this time Elon was the hottest team
in the conference, as they later
proved by their showing against
High Point, Catawba, and Appa-
lachian in the tournament at States-
vine.

Guilford's tournament game was
lost to Appalachian by a score of
70-59, ending the basketball season.
Star of the game was J. T. Venable,
who scored 15 points before he
fouled out in the second half.

W A. A.News
By Sally Haire

Basketball
A girls' basketball team elected

by voting among the diflerent girls
represented Guilford in a basketball
game on February at Woman's
College. Twelve girls attended and
they lost the game by a close score
of 25 to 20. Both teams were about
evenly matched with Woman's Col-
lege having slight advantage as to
height. The twelve girls were: for-
wards, Hockett, Venable, Williams,
I/owe, Roberson, and Haworth;
guards Neece, Browfi, Martin, Vic-
torius, Kirkman, and Smoak.

"Butch" Haworth was high scorer
with ten points.

'Hie guards deserve much credit
for a good defensive game. After
the game the girls were invited to
stay for dinner and W.C.'s fame
with Wingate Junior College. This

(Continued on Page Four)

Make Our Store
Your Headquarters
For Sporting Goods

COBLE
SPORTING GOODS CO.

119 X. Greene St., Greensboro, N. C.

I Hats Shirts Sweaters Neckicear j
TURNER'S CLOTHING STORE !

MEN'S and WOMEN'S TAILORED SUITS J
227 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. C. j

BULOVA _T a
G?

LONGINES
BENRUS JJIAMUJNUo HAMILTON
ELGIN SILVER GRUEN

SASLOW'S
Greensboro's Largest Credit Jewelers

I) 214 South Elm Street 11

GRAHAM'S DEPARTMENT STORE !
We invite you to visit our store for your

clothing needs |
Now Opened in the New Talbert Building

I? \u25a0 \u25a0 . . , ,\u25a0 \u25a0

!f
............. t ?

|

)
Get the W. C. lipstick off your collar I

Before you enter Founders parlor.

The College Cleaners j
| and |

Automat Laundry
:: R. E. CUMMINGS DICK PLEASANTS j

Sportslants
...By AL CONNOR

Director: "Change the settings, quick! The basketball scene
is finished. The next scene is spring football!"

Stage Manager: "Kee-rect, Mr. Director?only you're a little
late. You see, the hopeful grid candidates donned their pads and
headgears a couple of weeks ago."

In fact, the boys have already had a couple of real live scrimmages.
They proved pretty successful, too, considering the large number of new
inexperienced boys with whom Coaches Eddie and Emmett are having
to work. From here, we seem to be rather strong in some positions, but
quite weak in others. Our most outstanding deficiencies at present seem
to be quarterbacks, centers and fullbacks. Venuto, Elkins, and Jones,
all inexperienced at running a split "T," are working hard and improv-
ing steadily. Of course, with the return of "Wild Goose" Johns from
the cage wars, worries at the quarter will be dispensed with. Our full-
backs at present consist of a couple of rough, tough converted linemen,
namely, Chief and Shugart. Both are hard chargers, but lack the
finesse and experience necessary; however, both of these will be acquired
with practice. At center, Larry Crawford is the only stalwart returning.
However, Gresham will probably become a center and Fettor, a new-
comer, is trying hard.

We've got several good guards, tackles and ends, and you just can't
beat Breedon, Yarborough, Venuto, and Feeney at the halves, as well as
freshmen Lakey (who has an injured knee) and Browning. So you see,
a few capable reserves in key places, and we'll have a championship
team! Look out, Appalachian! September 17 isn't too far off!

Now to basketball?a touchy subject to most Quakers this year. The
only truly bright spot in the season just past was our thrilling victory
over Lenoir Rhyne?one of the best games I've seen. Everything was
right that night. The Rebels (Confederate hats and all) were whooping
it up from their improvised cheering section. Dick was hitting, the
others were working together smoothly. Coach Lentz had a birthday and
a new pair of shoes?we just couldn't lose that night.

Then we played High Point over here and we all expected repeat per-
formance?up until the last eight minutes of the game; that is, we just
couldn't keep up that terrific pace.

Then we said, "Wait until the tournament, and we'll show 'em some-
thing." So we played Appalachian and A 1 couldn't buy a basket, Dick
couldn't get a shot, etc. The only bright spot that night was those
uncanny hooks of J. T. Venable, who collected 15 for himself.

Here's a tip: Watch the Guilford Clowns in the Piedmont Open fofr
some thrilling basketball.

Got to go. See ya' next issue!
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Now Open

The
FRIENDLY CORNER

Invites you in
to try their delicious

PLATE LUNCHES
BARBECUE

FRIED CHICKEN

Open 8 A. M. - 10:30 P. M.
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Meet and Enjoy
Your

FAVORITE SNACK

at

TUCKER'S
TERMINAL
"We serve

only the best"
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SUTTON'S for FLOWERS
2-4127

Market and Greene Streets

? -?

.. Your Super Snooper..
From Our 'Fashion Floor,' ELLIS STONE'S Super Snooper

Finds the Latest Styles and Fashions
By BARBARA MCFARLAND

?

Bendy the Bunny lias now arrived at ELLIS-STONE'S. Bendy
is a toy Easter Rabbit made, in England. lie is wired on the inside
and can do all kinds of tricks. Bendy is made of rubber and he
can stand alone.

Bendy is dressed in a cut-away coat and wears green trousers.
He has on a bow-tie and is about eighteen inches high. He has
pearly white buck-teeth and beautiful pink ears.

He can be made into almost any kind of pose, and is really
comical to see. One of Bendy's cutest poses is that of the unsuc-
cessful businessman who failed to get an order. He stands with
his ears drooping and his hands behind his back, and is the picture
of. grief.

This little rabbit was made to be enjoyed by adults and chil-
dren alike, so be sure to come in soon and see him in person.
Bendy can be !>ought for $1.98.
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